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TISE M.NW..Go. iill open offices in

A $10,0000 building for county purpéses is to
bce erected at Gladstone.

WViLxissuN & LiND8AY, hotel keepers, Cal.
gary, have assigned in trust.

KELLfl & MCDoxALD, plombers, %Wiirruipcg,
have dissolved partueraliip.

JouxI LAMoeNT, Emerson, is about te ercct and
oporate a grist miii at M~innedosa.

JAMEs RAMPLET, liardwàre merchant, Regina,
lias opened a hranch at Silver City.

Gaonoa LzAity, dealer in clothing, boots aild
sbees, Nelson, lias assignedl in trust.

HEr.bru & IRwLi;, private hankers, Eulecr-
son, have closcd eut business in that tewn.

G. H. KENNEDYn, grocer, Winnipeg, la in
trouble, tire sherliff being in possession of bis
business.

IT is 'unde&atood that thé Manitzba* & North-
western bontis hr.ve'been suiccessftrrly fleated in
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W. E. Rosq, hoot and shoo deaier, Calgary,
lias adrrrjttcd a Mr. M\1acnamam as partner. Tho
nuiw firni %viil bo Ross & Mlacnarnara, and thoy
rvill open ont a hranch store at Silver City.

WAIJDELL & SA.%DEUS;, livc'ry stables, Min-
netdosa, hrave dissolvedl partnership, and the
tjêibjtc5s wilI beo iortinnied hy Sanderson.

MrIE dissolution of tiro firin of Hepburn, Irwiu
&Sinith, Regina, is rrow arrangcd, and the

businecss wviil ho continueil by F. G. Smith & Co.
Mit. TîromAs U.SOEitwooD lias leased tIre car.

ringo sbop, business and stock of Mr. George
%W. McXleay, Nelson.

TiiSE crcw of th4 steamer Ogeniiith left forSel.
k"irk iast night, whoe tho boat wintered. It is
expectc(l that sho will reach tho city oa MNonday.

Mr.-sn. GroRGE & Wmwç, of tho Dufforin
hivery stables, Nelson, bave dissolved par-tuer.
shrp. MIr. .1. G. West will continue the
business.

LOT 260, Saskatchewan Avenue, Portage I.%
Prairie, w-ns offered for sale on Weilncsday, and
knocked rlowr for 89D. Tire saine lot sold for
7,000 dur ing the boom.

M.Ir. J. A. B3ODY, an English eapitalist, is
rrrakirrg application te tho WVinnipeg City CýOun.
cil for exemption froni taxation for a flax seed
oil miii hie proposes te ercct in the City.

MmRts SwAIrsox & Ciirmr, who have bcen
running the Grand Central hotel, at Virden, for
tie lat two years, have rcntedl tireir bouse te
anotlrçr gentleman, wlro takes possession the
firstofM bay.

SiscE tire Manitoba Northwestern Railway
Comnpany have floatedl a good share of their
bonds, it is timeir intention te extend their road
100 miiles westward, if possible, during the
prescrit year, and certainly not lcs than 50
miles.

Tur steamer Mlay Queen mnade a short tr-ip
down tie river on', Satturday. Tire ice is go-ne
ont of the Assiniboine and Red rivera, heuce
navigation is practicaliy opened. We may ex.
pect a lively business on thé river before the
closo of this present weck.

TrIE new Leiand House, on Market Square,
weill ho opened this evenug te tire travelling
publie. The onew bouse il one-of the finest -and
boat furnished and arrangcd in tire Northwest,
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and. under tire marngenment of Captrin Douglas,
wiil tuke its place among W~innipegài fiuest
Irotels.

LINKLATEIL & DytsLÀuitîEn, deniers in hard-
ware arsi1 tinwnre, WVinrripeg, bave assignedl in
trust. This is te ho regtretteci, as the firm were
in hopes of securing a settlonrent oh a liberal
dompo8ition ivitiout ossignmcnt. As iseuistom.
ary, one stubborn creditor lias forced mnatirs te
an extrerne.

Bv tire end of tire îveek tire bridge'over- tire
Elbow river viii ho eornpited, amui presengers
wiil ibe able te cross with a greater degreco0f
safety tiran ireretefore. Tire structure would
have beers comnpetcd lnst %week iad not Mrr.
Chriatie hern lprevntedl froin workr3g throrrgh
iack o! irîmber. . .' i

Mie. W. BAnDFnI, assistaint traffie manager ci
tire C. P.R. ias teudered iris resigoratiori, ioýakeo
effeet on May lat. Mr. Perrse, Iris chief clcrk,
lias followed a similar course. The loss of both
gentlemren rviil bc rnrrch regrettedl by the huai.
ness ru o! Wiunipeg, îvith whom tirey irad
every day dealings, and by whoru both were
much esteemed nnd r-espected.

OSLER, IIA3MOND) & NA\TON, agents for the
Northr of Scotland Loan Company, and Ontario
and Qu'Appelle Larnd Ce. and general financial
agents, hrave oponcd'arr office irr tho Irâperial
Bank Block, 3 Bannatyne strect, which wiil ho
under tire management of Mr. Nanteir. Thre
business wiii ho conneeted witir OsIer & Hanr-
mond, o! King street, Toronto.

TîraREnis aconiniendablo movonrent on foot
awong tire property owncra on 'Zr!'nces street,
te hrave tirat street planked aud gravelîcd.they
offerirrg te heur irai! of the expenso o! tire work.
Tis movemeut forma a good contrast. te the
Main streat propcrty owuers, who inakze se
niueh cry against paying arry portion 'of, the
grading anrd fixiug of Main Btrct.

FOWLER & POLLOCK, jeweliers, Winnipegi,
have liid tireir stock seized by the Cutema'
dffieers on the ground o! allegcd éi ruggling, and
workiug upon falsified invoices supplied te theo
Custom bouse. As heth partners have bithrert*Q
been heîd ns business mon o! good réputation,
tircir cese wilI ho »natched with intereat. In
thre nîcantime wveowitirhold any-opinions upen% iL.


